In My House – Mary Jane Girls
(Key of Dm {Key of Ebm on MP3}, 118 BPM)
Rev. (Ending C-B) 2/15/19

I

Keys: (Dm) band: (, line: C-B)
[(Dm G)-3X (Am)]-2X

V1
“(Boy, you can) just best believe I’m the only girl...”
[(Dm G)-3X (Am)]-4X

C
“So when you need a little piece of mind...”
[(Dm G)-3X (Am)]-4X

Refrain 1 “Ooh-Ooh, (in my house) ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh...”
[(Dm G)-3X (Am)]-2X

V2
“(Boy, any) time, day or night when you call me...”
(same)

C
“So when you need a little piece of mind...”
(same)

Fill

Keys: (Dm) band: (, line: C-B)

Refrain 2 “Ooh-Ooh, (in my house) ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh...”
[(Dm G)-3X (Am)]-4X

Fill

Keys: (Dm) band: (, line: C-B)

Solo-Trumpet [(Dm G)-3X (Am)]-4X

Refrain 3 “Ooh-Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh...” (no ‘in my house’) (continue solos) [(Dm G)-3X (Am)]-4X

Outro Keys: (Dm) (ritard) band: (, line: C-B)